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WITH ALL QN BOARD. gen te consisted of four 9 J inch MR. DJXON'S NEW CHURCH.

INTERNATIONALHer Crew of 420 Men Lost-Suspic- ion

Has Sow Become a CertaIntyThe
Alfonso XII Sent to Search for Her
Finds the Wreck-- it is One of the
Greatest Sea Calamities on Record-T- he

Authorities Still Refuse to Be-

lieve That the Ship is LostDescrip-
tion of the Wrecked Vessel.

Madrid, March 20. -- Correspondence

this morning reiterates the as-

sertion that the Regente was dis-

covered sunk in shallow water at
Acntnres, adding that the

wreck was jast visible at low tide,
paper also says that the Alfonso
has Brought from the wreck

bodies of thirty of the crew of

Entirely Hem. DICTIONARY 7
Ahreast ofthe Times,
A Grand Educator.

Successor of the
"Unabridged."

Standard of th? f
U. S. Gov't Prints fing Office, the U.S.
Supreme Court anu S
of nearly all tLe .

Schoolbooks.
Warmly com- - d

553311 ' fi mended ly even- -

State Sui erinte'j--
dent of Schools,
and . other Euu a-- Sj

out nurjcfccr.

l college i'rceiaont writes : " oi
ease with wliicli the eye r.nc!s tTio v

" word sought, fji accuracy cf tieflr.i- - C

"tion, for effectiro metlioda in !

"and for practical tieo rs n. vrQrTcInj:
"dictionary, TTebster'i IlJtorr.t7IlaI,
" excels Z--J other single vcliix-c.- "

Tho Ono Crezi Ci-ndc- rd Avthcriiy,
lio writes Hon. P. J. Brewor, Justice U. S.

Coiai.

g C.;J.ZZE1ZIA?I CO., Z

K Springfield, Xa.cs., Z Q.

r?nd to the publishers for froepnrr.rlilrt.
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For men, women or boys at piict-- icngin
froin$i5to$8o. we snip fromfatcrjra3cIttnc.no Acents. We ofTer a: - it vi:.Tt in one
Oxford Gladiator wheels tlxsn
other manufacturers withpriee3 fromgj.O
to SI53. Every wheel fnlly
Don't ptiy loccl df alcri? r, prct .Fifty

Cut thi3 out and vriio i0,cy fcr
miThannsomoeataloffus. Address,

icvc!c H 110,

Arwnii arg, w,Iw

THE ARM LOCK
; BED SPRING

Adjusted at both ends.
The most comfortable Bed
Spring yet known to the
world. It will not get one
sided it stands perfectly
square and will not bes
come loose.

(THE ARM LOCK

Hontoria guns, one on each side: aft
fnrnro ,

' i

ture, one on each side; a six and a I

nair men lion tona guns on each
sidf , the forward pair in sponsors.
middle in recessed ports, and 15
rapid fire guns; She was also fitted
with flye' torpedo tubes. ,

Coast $trewn Wittt Wreckage.
Londonj March 20. A dispatch

from San Fernandino, near Cadiz,
says thatj. the coast, near Cjail,
somewhat, further 5outh, U strewn
with wreckage, uniforms, fligs, and
numerous pother articles, from the
lost cruiser, Reina Regente.

The officials along; the coast have
forbidden the people to approach-- j

the points wiiere the wreckage has
been cast iip, ostensibly to preent
the scenes oc ancuisli which would
accompany tbe search for the bodies
of friends or relatives. The officials
refuse to say whit they are doing
to recover, bodies and wreckage
The people here believe they are
doing nouiing. . .

V

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G Caillouettv .Druggist,

BeaversviUe, 111., says: "To Dr.
King's iSew Discovery I owe. my life.
Was taken with La Grippe and tried
all the physiciau3 Jot miles about,
but of eo avail and was given upancl
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began to its use
and from the first dose began to get
better, and aft?r using three bottles
was up , and about again. It is

worth 'Va weight in gold. We won't
keep store or houss without it." Get
a free trial at Fetzor's drug store.

Organization of the Colored Episco
palians.

Last Sunday, March 17th, being
the third Sunday in Lent, was des
ignated by the colored Eniscopa- -

liana for the organization ot a mis
sion church in this city. Promptly
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon missibn
hall was crowded, to hear the able
discourse by Rev J 0 Davis, rector
of All Saints church. About twens
tyfive persons came forward and
signed a petition asking the Bishop

to establish them ft mission church
here,' to be Know as tha "Holy

' '

Comforter."

fflanslon House Launary.
I am the Concord repesentative

of the HansionHouse Steam Laun-
dry, of Greeuville. S.O. If you
think of wearing nicely done-u- p

collors, cuffa and shirts, come see
me and find out cost.

You will be paid Jfor all articles
lorn or lost. You can leave your
bundles at the F irniture y Store,
whether I am presant or. not, It will
receive prompt attention.

I send basket off Tuesday and it
returns Saturday morning. ;:

Come around and see me
mh!3 3m ; J. N.Bell- -

Last Tax Notice.
All taxes riot paid in full by. the

first of April will be advertised for
sale. L. M. Morrison, '

Tax Collector.- -
MMO'

See change in Lowe & Son's ad--

yertiaemeat .

, SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

A nmiouiniceniefflit., people
r, CAROL! NAS A3D

OF
makes an announcement

--
. "iirury Interest. By special
. iih the publishers of that
.! rcfr.rpnc libraries. Tha

BriUnhics, ninth (latastf
PK-clopv- d

eJition. we

t'.iis Ki"' f Docks wi'thln easy reach of every
edition Is bound In

Octavo- Volumes B;ja

and unabridged edition4..j ;. t ;,:y cor.?!et The''.".,'.'; in existence revised to
. '..' f; ;

- - no sort of an Encyclopedia !$-- - XII
, nvst acknowledge. That th

the
' k:;:.:CA is the very best Encyclo-- -

C:CJ-
!l! dony. Only its great cost the

will' pv. ;r has prevented its purchasa
teron'-- r

,aesc rrIces ncne tut tne rich with
co"M afford f own it. We offer for a limited
tfae to the readers of THE OBSERVER an
e7:.;-- n supuior even to the costly Edinburgh has
fi;,i,ir 3; h unhesrd of introductory rate of

CENTS A DAV "

FcTtliii small outlay you can secure these s3
jov'3j ocavc volumes, complete and un- -

1 rr-- . isoi to 'ate. Th: Britannica tho
,.r!i r,, . endorsement. For iiq years It

fc:.5 stc-- thcuroAvning work of our English
noVzzt work Itx allb : -- ua :'e litcrqturc,

tli. on-- : ' '' adequate representative of the
eJv3r.:-- : thought and scholarship of the "world.

It is tl.e only iincyclopdla in which each ,

rrirciF-1- ' su' ject Is treated by an acknowledged (

Encyclopa-ii- has g!ven Ten Thousand Dollars of
for a single article, nos Six Hundred Dollars a

ten matter. The fact that
anda? '

Was ovr j .led in its preparation, requiring tha
l.ir-- r r,f c.coo of the world's greatest Senear's, of

th- - ?ry of its exalted superiority. Over are
6x Anvrican authors were employed on
American subjects and American institutions.

Tr:s Edition Wq Offer
To our readers comprises many features worthj
o r c c i a I mention, -

1, A thorough equipment of new maps up to
iate. cpstin 30,000 to produce. - -

2. The Anrrlcan Copyright Articles; re- -
Ttrltter: to date by eminent American writers. In
ether respects this Edition is word for word,
Trie for line, pae for page, identical with th
expensive Edinburgh Edition, costing $8.00

'
fer volume. - ,

-

3. But the crowning feature of this Edition
Is its American Additions and Revisions,
prepared under the supervision of that widely
known Encyclopedic Editor,-W- . H. DEPUY.
D.D.. LL. D., assisted by a corps of trains!
vr!.;rs, thoroughly revising the entire work
to date.

Not only are all Scientific an4 Historical
Subjects brought absolutely up to date, but a
vast fund of new Information Is added, relating
to the material, social. Industrial and educational
progress of the world, together with many
thousand New Biographies not In the original
Edition nor in any other Encyclopaedia. of

For a Short Tinned ;
Tl !:. e'-.s- Hcfcrencc Library will bo offered
u subscribers' of The Charlotte Q3server
tt rer,.a:kably low introductory pricts, and 00
terms so easy as to seem almost ludicrous.

There are four styles of binding, and all
Styles hive double-hinge- d, flexible backs,
rwei precisely like an Oxford Teacher's
L ble, so that they are durable and convenient,
h ii aa actual fact that this book is mora
crc r.y bound than the Edition which Is sold
f j' S8.00 per voluni2- -

cponappltcatlorfwe will send you description!
cwi prices of the various styles, and you
may select any style cf binding you choose
find have the privilege of paying for It at tha
rats of is cents a day, half the set being
wi'ivjred to you at once ; or, we will deliver
te entire tet cf 28 volumes on payment of

00 per month. All charges paid by us to any
station in the. United-States- . '

THE OBSERVER, ..

Charlotte, N. C.

':T";J ''mv'-v- i mrx-g-

oIvg in tie worlsl for
JSoree, Ulcprs, Salt

"ever tfcr'-3- , Tetter, C happed
Chilblains, Corns and all

: pi?cn?j and posit-vel- cures
?o r 0 urea. It ' is

1

to ive Eiitisf-dctio- n cr
-- untied. Pi ice X'5 c.nts per

Ft - aJeat P. B. Fetzer's Drug

He na Deaconesses and Three
AaalBtanfa Tlnln

rruJ - .ipi..- - t: t--
Sunday ; morning, in Association
Hall, announced that he had engaged $

the Academy of Music, and on April
1st the Church of the People will be i

formally started. He eaid services
will be heldvery Sunday morning.
He intends to introduce deaconesses,
half of the Board of Deacons to be
composed of women from the con- -

t:

gregation. $

'The Resulti of Senatiorialism"
was the subject of his sermon, but
before beginning his discourse he ex
plained the misunderstanding be
tween himself and his congreguion
relative to his resignation, how it
was .brought about, and when it
went into effect. .

He strenuously denied that he
had been coerced into resigning, and
in support of his statement real a
letter from the president of the
Board of Trustees. He said that
the Board of Trustees wanted him
to remain until May 1st, but he
would not do so.

In speaking of his proposed new
church he said he would have three
assistants, one of whom will be a
Uniyersalist. Members of the new

church will be immersed or , bap
tized, as they prefer.

He denied that he was in receipt
Of an income of $20,000. a year, or
lived ''off the fat of the land." He
said in these times of income tax it
was cruel to talk about a man's in-

come: that the new method of sen

BMwwMMU. .

s a I onrl a a Airif nol rninf ff VlOW

--When he took the pastorate of
the Tw3nty-thirdStr- eet Laptist
church it vas in debt. He had col.
lected $81,000amore than"-ha- d been
collected by the church in the
twenty years preceding his pastorate.
He declared that while he had made
a few persons tired he intended to
make a great many more tired before
he got through. 2ew York Herald,

To the Democratic Voters of Concord.
Ac tine in accordance with the

request of a large number of
Democrats, I, as chairman of the
Township Executive Committee,
hereby eall all irae aud faithful
Democrats to assemble in mass-meeti- ng

tomorrow night, Friday,
March 22, at the Court House at
9:30 o'clock, with a view of elect
ing a Democratic Executive Com- -

mittee for the town, and with a

view or organizing anu agreeiutt
upon a 4ate for holding a nominal
ing conyention in the Mayor's eiec -

tion. , r. x cjuixii.
Char'm. Township Exc. Com.

To Ihe Waniins Public.
I wish to announce to the ladies

of Concord and surrounding com,

munity thai J am prepared to do

any kind of worfc in dress making

and cutting. I solicit a trial.
Mrs. J. L. Brown,

Church street, opposite- - Reformed
' church. V H21 1m.

Candidate For Jfayor.
I hereby announce to the people

of Concord that I am a candidate
for the office of mayor of Concord

at the election in May. If a nomi-

nating convention is held, I am sub-

ject to its action.
' Very Respectfully,

E. McNA.xf RA.

March, 21, 1895.

Am eked ship.vThe Alfonso XII
returu to the scene of the wreck
divers and dragging apparatus.

A cushion washed ashore at Tarifa
been identified as having come

from the cabin of the Reina Regent.
It is asserted here that Admiral

Pdcqtun, Minister of Marine, knows
truth regarding the missfng

cruiser, but that ' no official an- -

nouncement of her fate . will be
printed until a new cabinet shall
have b.en formed. Meanwhile

r--o Ay rr anil A oiiftiofrovio wVloro tnnaf.

the officer8 and Crew of ' the8hip
belonged, are in general mourning,

the women of those citie3 are
heaping maledictions upon the head3

the Moorish Embassy, when they
looked upon as the cause of the

disaster, as it was upon her return
trip from conveying them to Tangier
that the Cruiser Wa3 lost.

Still Entertalningr Hopes.
Madrid,-'- March 18, El Empai

ciale this morning sys the report i

that, the wreck", of the missing
cruises Reina Kegente has been dis-

covered is utterly without founda
tion. The Alfonso XII which was
sent out to search for the missing
ship, has, the paper asserts, re

turned from her cruise without hav-

ing obtained any news regarding the
fate of the cruiser. The govern- -

ment still entertains the hope that
the Reina Regente, having fun short

coal, has been blown into the
Atlantic and may yet be heard from.

Description of the Irost Milp.

NewVYork, March; 19. The Reina

Regente about two years ago came
to New York as-on-e of the Spanish
squadron which escorted across the
Atlantic the Columbus caravels.

The Infanta Ieabel, now reported to

haye sunk r.u American schooner eff

the, coast of Cuba, and the Neuva
Espan'a were the other ships of ;the

Spanish squadron. The latterar
rived at Fortress- Monroe on April

21, 1893, the Reina Regente haying

the caravel Santa Maria in tow; the

Pin ta' was in tow of the Infanta
Isabel, and the Nina was towed by

the -- Neuya Espana All three of

these Spanish warships took a con- -

spieueus part in the great oiumoiau
naval parade. in New York "harbor

on April 27th of the same. year. .

The Keina Regente was launched

in 1883, and was one of the three

second class deck-protect-
ed . cruisers

nf thp same build, her sister - fchips
. t. VTT T.nnontnUicg uie Airono Aii auu CF-v- V,

.i .;p a cn.i tnnp. 12.000 horse--

to steam 20power, and expected

knots. The wrccKed cruiser was 32

feet long, had 5 feet 6 inches beam,

and a draught of 20 feet 3 inches.

She was propelled by twin screws.

Her protected deck was 4 3- -4 inches

thick on the slopes, her conning
f armor and

tOWer Uliu uyc
n aiplria were three inches

BED SPRING
is in- - many of the best
homes in town and county.
Mr John P. AlMst n and
Dr. L, M. Archey say it.
is complete and they
would not do without
them.

For further particulars call
ou me or address,

J. Wallace Cook.
uoncora, 1. U,

jtWttv&w&tt&ttVjl
i FOR THE 4I SCHOOLROGfll 3'

If it' s anything medtJ in a scficoi-ron- m

we have it. We art H:ai-quariersf- cr

Dl'.loards, DcsJ:i & ,iJ
Seats, Crayons ar.d Eraser $, l.'cps
and Globes, In ts and Infsr.rain.

What we tell you , j o i ecu dfpc.ri
on. - Every tiling zc sell O u is

guaranteed. We do bunmss ;n
ik " tr.cnry--l xck " plan, and we --

do more business than any other
.house ia cur Um. ' We aunt evay
&ody interested in school u:crk ti
have our catalogue, so we can do
ttUl more business, atalojuesfrce.

g 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW. YORK

I Andrews :
.

--a

lllFnmishing
f y$g Company

I3y authority of a mortgage exe-
cuted to me by Washington and
Isabella Reed, on the 2 i day of
July, 1886, I will sell at the court
house ia Concord, to the highest
bidder, on the 18th day of April,
1895, a tract of land containing sev- -

entyfive (75) teres, adjoining the
lands of John McAnulty, John S
Turner and others a part of the
Dilla Reed land.

HIRAM BOST,
This March 12, '95. Trustee.

iux to Rent.
over A J & J F York's

Jre are for rent. ..The
b f.plendid' condition and

L rented at ver icasonable
Apply to J F Yorke.

Very Respectfully.

'lfS

thick. .

The armament of, the Rem? Re- -
--M13 1 M. - W. V. Copeell.


